Revenue Generating Ideas
Local Unit Director Training Spring 2013
Partnerships - USD500, El Centro, KC Healthy Kids, etc
Grant - Wellness & Health, 2 county, Obesity grant
Partnership with surrounding counties, split cost
Fund raisers for 4-H
NRA grant- shooting sports
Grants - FNP, Grow 4-H
Collaborators - help with meeting advertisement expenses
Actively seek support in sponsorships
Use local volunteer efforts to raise money for a specific project
Become more active in securing local philanthropalic funds
KS 4-H Foundation Mini grant
Increase charges for day camps, programs, etc to break even
Increase price of soil test and other paid publications
Bank and area business sponsorship for some programs
Community foundation
4-H’ers babysat for a business’ Christmas party, the business donates to 4-H
Individual supporters paying for events - a supporter paid for a hamburger feed and pool party for all 4-Hers
Educational grants from 4-H supporters
Charging for meetings
Fair book advertising
County commissioners help with vehicle purchase
Registration fee for programs
Charge for each rider when carpooling
Ask for donations from public to cover meeting costs
Request left-over dollars from local grants
Memorials
4-H food auction at the county fair
Donated items (2 handmade donated quilts brought $8000)
Radon kits
Partner with radio stations - they get sponsors for our radio spots
Partnership with watershed specialist & city to provide workshop with meals on water Conservation
Charge seed companies to enter hybrid test plot, use money for field day meal
Business donations for wheat plot field day meal and pay a 4-H club to prepare it
KS Humanities Speaks grant - FCS
BP Fuels Communities grant
Memorials - 4-H
Change checking accounts to interest bearing account (money market)
Walk Kansas Fees
Fair board pays overtime for Office Professional during fair
Grow 4-H Grant
SC Community Foundation Grants
Community partnerships
Farm Bureau Tractor Safety
Partner with seed companies, Coop
Drug fund money from sheriff
Coop donations - wheat plot costs
FNP - nutrition ed materials & travel
Local cattleman’s and farmers organizations
Diversion money from county attorney
Local tourism board grants
Making sure grants reimburse expenses
Golden Belt Community Foundation grant
4-H Foundation grant - Grow 4-H

